
You Ain't Gonna Have Ol' Buck
YOU AIN'T GONNA HAVE OL' BUCK TO KICK AROUND NO MORE

KEY: A

CHORUS:
N/C    A
Oh you ain't a-gonna have ol' Buck to kick around no more
A                                   E
The last time was the last time and this time it's for sure
A                                   D       
The next sound you hear will be the slamming of the the door
D   A                            E                  A
And you ain't gonna have ol' Buck to kick around no more

VERSE:
A
Well I jump when you whistle and I danced when you sang
A                                E
I must have looked as silly as a puppet on a string
E   A                                 D
And for my last performance I'm gonna vanish through the door
D   A                            E                  A
And you ain't gonna have ol' Buck to kick around no more

CHORUS:
Oh you ain't a-gonna have ol' Buck to kick around no more
The last time was the last time and this time it's for sure
The next sound you hear will be the slamming of the the door
And you ain't gonna have ol' Buck to kick around no more

BREAK: A D A E A

VERSE:
They say true love's undying and it lives on and on
But if that's really true it's gonna live after I'm gone
While horses couldn't hold me here this time is really it
So if you want that one last kick you better make it quick

CHORUS:
Cause you ain't a-gonna have ol' Buck to kick around no more
The last time was the last time and this time it's for sure
The next sound you hear will be the slamming of the the door
And you ain't gonna have ol' Buck to kick around no more

TAG:
A                                 E                  A
No you ain't a-gonna have ol' Buck to kick around no more
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